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V. ; Prom the yermont Patriot".. u.'

, a ooyfiaifoR Thomas 06rV 1'';
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Ain. for put Americat attain to noon her hUtonr'i I - - V . . . .
. . .v... ..... ,L; ! p e"n,rr rila". ."lle

Wbteat oonv her parest patriots-p-ha- s fa Hen a Tktim I ,........ . . , ,. American Schooner, Baltimore t,

i - y . : . . i .L n.. Called the Purse, aailed flora York with a consld

tA may now hut throngh their dungeons
.1.1. ' ?i Y1 .'! f.-

.'I11" Bor-".- ft

ta'.Pnince'.;; that

(her, lingerajone ajj.r)r qf fire'tread out, and
return their once more."' And

this Federalism; here the monster out bold

unmasked, drinking the life-blo- the cham-

pions of freedom.' But the Patriot Dorr has not fallen;
his name now identified with those other mffr-try- s

who hare been sacrificed on' the tame altaf, and
Chert will remembered while the 'praises of liberty
ars sung, the deeds of our father remembered.

Freemen, arise f )f still one drop
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7f patriotvhod .inuwinsij hut little fear of being captured f John
' 'Xf slill one spark of fire . Bun,8;cfu!sereI''unlesi''sbme'u'nlbreaeen srtbbia

Upon you altar yet remains;
Will ye stand lamely by and see',.. r

Your brother wear a ty rant's chain).' '"
If such thing on onr land may be, -

' . Then have our fathers' died in ' vaiil;

Alas for. jt her , ( i;.r;,
t; ftlustHngerinaietons Ceu,

, For daring (it assert the rights
"

,r .
t?rP rliik AtiV sirM iSovs innoKt win A

, And bare tney taught our eagle's wing, ,. .

B
on

" wholi 4of

stands

flows

sons

, , To sweep through Hearen's broad arch in rain;
... ' Betore soma, mighty to bring r;
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Those heroes frpra their graves again1f

How would each traitor's spirit grieve , --

' ' How would each coward's eye grow '' dins
; If, echoing on the sudden gale, - . : .u

'."''''.' There came the living' voice of him r
Whose banners waved o'er Bunker's heifhV -

, Whose yqice rang free on Monmouth's plain

.0, lhatbw spirit, power, and might, ,.;t
It ight guide our nation's helm again. k.

' Is this the noble Dorr's reward) ' '' '

' ' ' this the5 guerdon for the free) " r'
' ' Long years of weary silent toil : ' 0 ; '

' A life of hopeless slavevy,
' '

; "!

Beneath our country's flag of light 1 ' ' "

' If such most be the patriot's doom, ".

' 'Blot but each star with glorjr bright, -

" x '' And chain' her eagle to the tomb.- ' ' '

v 6 It from the Democratic .
(

't '.
. Her nobles sonsy mujit uSns be torni; : .:

( , a Poon shall the last despairing cry , . ,

r. - Of freedom on the winds be borne,, ,

jtind miji we see a despot's flag,. .. :

Waving above her lather's bones, ,
Aed seed a revolution's fires.

Xo purify our lallen

specie,

empire

accident

ranks,

thrones.

From the1 N. T. Plebeian,
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A j American
posed by GiLtr-N- j

1 tteu:aMistance.,
of before Led, J

. wara. ' IB,?v,marisoi1supe.rior
Twas ir year of forty-fou- r,

u " , i h- - eotcnea i jsorr, t , ,

Tl. IUU.I1I...M... .. ., .

uv de PonyPolk ola boss giay.
' Chorus For my ole massa teld me oh I .'ni
. .'" TO. on' de Tennesse Ponr'Olif'

! .For his wind goo4-- hls .tt'om iruej'j
;; ,: He's just as tougn. as pickery too. fr
- When ae bosses come upon de course,

I dat lame old boss; t . .v
- , , Hs was knuckled, sprung, and foundered so,

s. : Dat 1 bei all money on de.Jfony oh. ".'I
I , .. ..'. Form'voWmassa:i6' ?' ''"J

'' ' Eh-be- e de Lord bow I stare p, j.
' ".'.' wnen as ennessee, r.ony aasnea npdare, t

. :m ' Wid his bide to and bis limbs sp elean
. n ' Bays I dat nag is agwine to win. .. , .. Jt j

u ; tv. rrf my old massa, f 'v

Dc horses brought up to de scratch

,jk . t dey found it was no match, v,f
. i Dey darrjder (I had to laugh,) .'

. H! i.' 'Twas de chap Tom Marshall shot in de

ti , For my &c,
. 1'. n). r- : a,-.- I
: i De rider dat come ondecottrse", : U

' ' To mount dis broken winded hosa.:'
;'': pluck dey say is mighty crank,

Once sold himself to mammy bank,
C- - ; por oid mawji; li;'1'' ',r

a .,'..

De child cfsf rode' de Pony
.To see bun mount it was a

of lot
At

Twas de same old greeny
Who WOB dehiff rnrn :(

a. ' '; ' or my 'bid ma'sss,e !"

Dn.i. lr.nl tLMtm"A
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Be on with ease and they give him threejeheers;
80 he atables him in de White, House dr nex1

- Fot my o!d masts, &c.- - four years)

'CONUNDRUMS. f

When does a liver set like party).
' When il washes away the Clay banks.'!- -' if

'"' Wt ia Henfvtlav like
hwckti4eT:'i'), : ! I

v Why is Henry Clay like Jame when be

,r-- ' iIIW IU BTUKHDUI, 7. j. tys.iy-s.-- V.'ii
Why is Henry ay a Coon) ,: ti"kt: i,

. he rons on lour quarters.
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led "Order Council" of Great Britain, arid the'Ber- -
tin onrl If Man hmiMM,l ef Kt rvrtTann tn liirt

erable

time Uve coast

chap

M!nei- -'

io

like

were particalarly fono; or sailin); tip and down the nay
of Biscay. It was bnsequently regarded as k soit'ot
despej-at- nndertating, to atterript'to thread'the gattntlef
and enter a French porti-ah- d none' but 'fof dipptrt
were used for thai purWv,' ' f"1"'

The Purse wks' a real clipper, well provided with

legs and an 'intelligent, Cnjstain two

smart and active plates well adquafnied wTlh the1 peciJ.

liar quamies oi inc aiuu ui vraci 111 wintu uicr wcic
embarked." and a stout arid atWllc rtfiw 6t tweltr met.

Of there'aeemed
Freedom I

Wt

my

take'placej for riot a' vessel' ia the Bittistt Kavy cotrlj
equal her iq sailing, especially ' baVwind" ''

. But the most cartful calculations somet'mes prove

erroneous arid on thp.fiteen'mcirnlng (lerleaving'pot
oeiiig men on lac easiwara 01 ine yvesiern isianus as
the shades of darkness and if mist were dispelled b the

rising uo,"the Purse'j "very much to the 'mbnificatiofi

as Well as surprise of the oflicers'and crew, foune her-

self in a snug position the the lee quarter; and under the

guns of a heavy English Frigate I Escape was out of
the question. The snarp bottom, and clean run of the

pilot;boDt schoener were of rid use to her in 'this pre'di-came-

as 'a' shot' frotd a lohg '
twenty-fou- 'pounder

would overhaul the lastest vassal ever Duiia in Baiumre,
if placed in a similar situation. ' This was' found by an

experiment which the frigate tried; of sending a bal1

athwart the loretoot ot toe schooner, as a.proaa ntnt tor

her to heave to. The experiment was '
i

The Purse was boarded by the man of war, and irom
many circumstanceijVit wias so evident that"she" wfls'

bound to a frencb pott, that the English Captain did hot

hesitate a moment in taking charge of ber, and sending

to a British port for ,, Accordingly, the

captain or the crew were transferred to the Frigate of

those ariginally belonging to her, the chief mate only

was allowed to remain on board. ,, A Lieutenant, ef the

name ot Dennis, was pat on beard as prize-maste- with

an Irish master's mate, a sleepy-heade- d heavy-moulde- d

fellow, by the name of O'Brien; and a crew of twelve

stout men..; Lieut, tennis was ordered to

make the beat of his way to Falmouth. , .. , ,.

Both Dennis and O'Brien were enough

in their wav; and could manage a sqaare-rigge- d vessel

indifferently well but khey soon found to Oieif surprise
and mortification, that they knew nothing of schooner

sailing and that the proper management of one of these!

large clipper schocneM. wKh their heavy spars and n- -'

ormous sails, required some skill and experience of ai

' I peculiar cnaracter, man are oiten iouna among 010 sea
men, whp have passed the greater pant oi their lives m

ships or briga... And. it was not .long before they were

compelled to acknowledge their want of skil), by sum-- ;

new song dedicated'' to the Empirs CLtjacomi monii the niate whose, name ias Turner Jo

Johh W. and'r sung try hint,, whlj But Jurner, was 'a'abrcw lqng-ltead- i

shouts Reclamation,' the Younf 'Hickory as, taciturn; calculating Yankee. His' frame was rath-- i

aociauon oi me .renin i t at ""S";?; V1";1?.? TJmei
the

Atgerinea ommy

W-- i

.;

eyed Bank-boug- ht

did

i
smooth

De Wigs
called

calf.'
ole massa,

('

my

Polk
joke;

Mi

pnnisoscit,

the Democratic

&rP6lk,

Because

ilssu

c

successful.'1'"

her adjucation,

ugence, .or aaring resolution . m his cQuntenance- .-

ilia (juj Biuguuuiy , uuwevei, uiu ui uu . .uiui juwic,
Ijr be possessed- - a superior intellectr and aa urn

daunted splrii"When he (bun that fhe'lschbonerwaj
likely to be capturedj W secured fwo'brace' jbf loaded iis
toWand i.dirk,v1n a snngxc6rner"6f flieea'bin lo'ckers- -f

hot knowing but an emergency might ansa,- when they

would do him "yeoman's service. - 1 1

To ihejippUcation made.to.him bir the prize-maste- r,

tfiat'be would give them some fnstroction and assistance
in managing th schooner, - Turner replied that he was

regarded by hint hs a prisoner, and had no authority ct
bbard and that while such '.was ; the case his Superior

knowledge could be of little service buT if the prize
master would confer pli him'The autharity"bf, an officer,

with power to fire the requisite orders to fbe men, in

maKipg, ta King in, or trimming the sans, he would not
.object to give his captors all the benefit of his experience

in schooner sailing especially es he was desirous qt
procuring some.employtnrnt, to assist in whiting away
the houts of his captivity. Lieutenant Dennis eagerly
caught at' the proposition he conceived that his services
as a n officer would be of greatValue-an- d Ihottgfttthai
of course, no danger could be apprehended from invest-

ing him w ith the power f if which be askedf- - he did nqt

even require his parole.. Turner was accoi'dingly forth
with installed tn the office of second mate of the schoo-

ner andiput in charge of the. siarboard.watoh. W4 I t

. Mat irs Raised on smoothly eaough for, .awhile-i-'-'th-

mea soon got accustomed to receive orders, from, Tur
ner, and obeyed them with alacrily they found (hat .hie

was an active efficer and a thorough seaman! and res-

pected him icSoVdinglyj arid. Under his management the

schooner went off like a witcnr on a broomstick. -
. In those days, "Temperance ships" were not so corn- -

mon as aj thf.preseh, time, .There was a goe'sfoeff of

'old,. Jamaica and 'London particular ftjaderla '..on
board and Dennis acd. O'Brien w,ere riot, either by pro
fession or practice, fiiendly to the pqkciptes of total a- -

stinence fromsintoxicating diinksvrt .iwia-iV- j m j

'Ssrtraf Jayrpatsed'awayne
placS which' produced quite ' Mvalurton to. the.feeln:
of all on broad.-- ; Jt; was a pleasant afternoon the sch'
ner had approached pearly fo thaT chops of the Engli

channelthe wind blew a gentle, bresze from the ortli
west and. the purse ., was silently sliding .through the
water at the rate of three pr (four knots. - Lieuienani
Dennis, after having settled his dinner with hai(a bottle
of Maderiat, a tumbler'ol stilhptlf ao4 hajj grog, hs!d

umed into his berth and was'sleeping 'away at the rase
pi nine knots and --a halt an hour, -- Mr. O'Brien we
jiad beett itanaarinf some assistance w kisf sujiieriof off.
cer W diminishing the qiianUty of liuriers on board, hJ
Tbrswh nlmself down orrl toft'plank tthder the qu'snter
L.-- ti I' ljt . ' ... . . ... l

u iuu wbi timimijijj rue 'rzampi oi bis conmisns
."u.,Viv,-t.- J1 " ,'ri .. j ing officer, in the most pfafsvworthy1 Bianneftt'T em4toPJ!,.W the e'

Mtaerow-ba- r In two--piece o( notched .glngV r lJJPJU r

ras. a good timeto'carry into execution' daring' de-

sign which be bad matured, for taking po'ssession of the

Schooner andlorihWith proceeded to put ft into execu- -'

f'.J.-- k'.ii'-- - ' c .: iDon.. h, ,. : . .

J .In the, first place be
'
possessed hittself it his pistols

arid saw that they were in good order, then he oncere--

moiiiously entered the lieutenant's st .te roorri, awaken-

ed iiiin from a'ldund tleep,' and ra.br rincourteotisly

insisted'on pinioHiiig'his rirms,''ilnd lashing him to his

berth, at tiie asme tim inforriiirig him ' in the most res.

pectrul'langusgetliat Ifhe'made any noise or called for

assistance," he would blow his braiits out withont srcit- -

:ple,in a truly Sciernilc manner. The Lieutenant, o!

course submitted to these arbitrary exaetiops, although

UOI wiiu a- very kuuu Kiurc. lur nc Luuaiucicu wicm mi- -

ieasonable,rand tjiefi Turrier'.'lnorder to 'ensure his si-

lence, introduced' as gently as possible,"a pump-bol- t in

to'tifs month, 'se tired Jt thereby "means of a'rbpe yanti
arid lelt him '(alone in his glury to ''chew the cud ol

sweeUnd'bitte fancy "'H '"'"":'i :r"- ':r '

Mr.' Turner then went on pfscir,' an3 orjered the Watch

aloft to reeKe..the gear. tie. out 'the boorrisJ.and hiak

the necessary preparations, lbn selling: the top gallant
and rival studding-- .siilt, iand he sood found an excuse

forrelieviag the man at the. helm, and sending him. up

bV the ibre.top mast cross trees also As.soon as all the

srew ' were off deck, die aproaclied O'Brien, the mate,

roused hiu4 with i aturdy kick judiciously, admiois.
tered android him in a quiet and respecil ul manner, that

hs was under' ihe disagreeable necessity ol tying him,

neck and heels, andiil he made any resistance, or raised

a single, note of alarrii, he should be compelled unwll

lingly, to lodge a bullet iu his head... His arguments
carried conviction to the mind of O'Brien,, wbq saw at

oaco the- - reasonableness of. the request, and submitted

to be tied, but begged Turner to tie him as osy as possi-

ble, to which Turner, with a bland smile, assented., -

This proceeding was not witnessed by any of the

crew, who were busily employed aloft. Turner then

went forward on.the orecastle; and part y lowered down

the square sail, for the purpdseof still screening his;
operations from the sight of the crew. He1 then shut

over the lid of 'the lord scuttle, and placed upon it' a
kedge1 anchor, and some" ether htavy: articles,' thus

effectually preventing'a iortit front any of the ihmates
of the forecastle. "Then stepping out on the main deck,

he called Upon one ol the met by name, and ordered

bird to come down from aloft. He obeyed, as soon as

he reaciied the 'deck-- Turner approached him and pass

ed a lashing round his arms, almost before the man was

aware of what be Wat about. The sailors atoU, saw

this movement on the 'part of Turner, and one or two

of them shrewdly suspecting1 some foul play, commenc

ed descending the rteaing, but Stopped on beholding the

young resolute American, standing n rmly on the main
deck, wiuY allocked pistol in his hand; pointing towards

them, and three' others by his cide; He told them m

plain terms, that he had bound the officers that he in

tended nq.lnjury toany mad on board, but that he was
resolved to re.take the vessel, and dial be would kill the

first man .who stepped on deck without b prders, or;

who even came below the cross-tree- s until ie was call
eiiij Amane'verargues so focibly, as when bepoipt.'

a loaded pistol to your bosjiqv,' bis ugK. unansweraoie
and in this instance .thete stamen found, itaoand re

treated to . the. cross-ttee- agreeably to his suggestions

without giving him farther irouble,. A !tf .? 'fc-u- ; -- ..
i Turner then coolly went to work to make preparations
foi securine that part of lbs crew composing the star
board watch. He called them down, on jby one., and

the men obeyed him with great piomptivjda, though not

.tiknni .mV.Kn . lltihi- .nit vnrcinT mfhr 'rprlv''
W1II1VUI glUINILlUg . 1 l , II .... V f ' fll.

their opioion of the character ef (lie Yankee iritk He
pinioned- - their arm snugly behind them, and fasten

ed them to tingboltt in thedeck.' Then he went to the

e, which after considerable labor, he disem
cumbered of the kedge anchorr&c. The seven men id

the forecastle had been aware that something strange
was goisg on above, but their atiempts to get out were
unsnccessfuiand ;they awailedwith some degree . of

anxiety the result of the singular and suspicious move-

ments on deck.. suspense was soon at an end, for

Turner, after he bad cleared away the kedge, lifted the

lid, stood al the scuttle, pistol in hand,' and ordered the m

to come on dock, separately; and submit to be secutely
bound as they passed the scuttle. They had no alierL

native but to submit, and in less than half an bout after
he had commenced operations, this, young man, by no

means remarkable, for 'physical power, solely by ihfe

exercise of energy, courage, and resolution, had mas
jered the whole crew, and they lay before him one and
all bound, awaiting with no little, anxiety the next act
in this singular paniominel. j .. ?..

'
j

j His object was to get rid of his prisoners, and to pro-

cure .assistance to manage the vesels. Amnog, the

crew were three stout Irish taw,; With whom previous to

this crisis, he had occasionally conversed, and he had

satisfied hirnseli . that these men bad a most unconquer-

able apathy 40 a British man ol war, end would, readily
assist in any feasible, plan te free themserVeS. from, the

worse than Egyptian bondage in which they were helij-H-

communed iwith tbem on this subject and they ea-

gerly acceded to his proposition to assist, him in getting
rid of ths other prisoners, and navigatiug the vessel to h

French port. ss.1 fol to .Ut.;i i .t :,', I

Be trusted to their honor, 'and. they; did not. deceive

him.c' He removed the cords which coDflntd. their Jimbs

and with a good will these four men set themselves at
work 'to hoist out the long boat, which alter a while, by

the helpof (be'wiodlsus and eupttin they succeeded in

doing.? 'They put into it a supply of Sails and oars, '

quadrant, compasst charts,, clothings provisions arid

Water and then bundled the Liedtenant, mate .and men
Jnthe,l)oat, tut lhebbnds Qf tbelas ntat?, whomthy
threw ihj and the boat's pairiter'Mtlie same time, shoved

ber of); wished them ii' pleasant voyage; filled away tfce

yards;tand night coming they soon tost sight of the long

boat and the wonder stricken crew, who 'made thebe'
oi their way for the Channel, arid.were afterwards pick'

ed up by ah English while Turrior shaptd
his course for the coast of Fran e'e, arid by' dint of good

nvanagemen he passejl the Br.ilis' ships qf waf en the1

Station, and in fcw days arrived sate at JNgntz, t

Turner feared that bemight Jarebard,, if the Purse,
wjtti him qn board ahonlfaU inte the, hands ibf thef

tish, after ibe caper which he had cut,

did.not.kniiw the Ut qf jthe men be had, set.

y

,s.t fie

adrilt, io, ttie.

Jpfg;boa,pd.rtreforvhe returned j,o this Tnjted Staff
.ft) tMAmertcao sloop rqf wpr, Jo.bi Adams,. The Purse
faiveiJUrt nfqty.an4 .tliipin.

6

he comnnd of ber W Mr, Turner wJjo performed sev

era! yoyagef ,.successfully to France, jafter this pecur--

ttoce took place.,- - tJta: ; M k t ,; ,

hSti DAY'AKB A HALV r,

In Ot Llfi of ' Tubaa CXiwir. fc..- - i

fStWdsv. W S3, l&13j-Too- k my hator
life, as wives are apt to, Legan 10 load me with dW
sagestipon seeing rne readyj to 'go out. ' Asked me to

eall at cousin M's and boirow the Sorrowtot Weinn
Hate to have a wifetead suehnsmby pompy stuflVbut

must humor her whims, and concluded that I r

nhs would take pleasure ' ever Wettsr's Sorrows, that)

employ her tongue in inakingvorrows"iur oar humble

rerTtn. Got to cennin M's-door- . couoin U. is

ah old maid, and dreadful tidy woman.;. Like tidy

women well enough,- bo, can't bear your dreadful tidy

ones; because. I am always in dread while on their
premises, lest I should offend their superlative' neatness1

by a bit ot gravel on the sole ol my boot or such a

'mailers f ,'--,'- t' k p. .in. 3

Walked in, and delivered my message, and seated

myself in lone of her cane bottomed- - ehaiis, while she
beok-case- . Fotgot to take my ca-- bri which poof Wai'be'1
I entered, while she coining dizzy in falling,

ride rising.-- s No in the room. Windows shouted to him all lorcej

Flbois carpeted. Stove varnished. Looked for fire

places lull of Ao'wersaod neatly daubed with

spanisb brown, here was a fix. Felt the flood ofessence

of cavendish accumulating.' Began to reason with my.

self whether, as a last alternative it were bettter to

drown the flowers, bedaub the hearth or flood uje carpet-Mout- h

in the meantime pretty well filled. To add to

my misery-sh- began to ask questions. "Did you ever
read this book, I" " said I, in a voice

like a frog from the of a'wcllwhen I wished the

book, aunt,, and all, were with Pharob's host io the

Red Sea. ' How do you like il' continued the indefatig-

able querist,-- . I threw my head on the back of the chair
and moutlfupward to prevent an overflow.' . 'Pretty well'

said I. She last lound the Sorrows of Weit-- r, .and

came toward '01 dear Oliver, don't put
your head on ths back of the chair, bow don't, you'll
grease it, and fl the guilding.' 1 could not answer
ber, having , lost the power of speech entirely, and my

cheeks were distended like those of $ toad under m ush ;

room. Why Oliver,' said my persevering tormentor,

unconscious of the reason of my appearance, yon are
tick, 1 know you are,, your face is dreadfully swelled;

and before I prevent she:,, her bearishjrn was
of

in.

be
i the

faculty by

embarrasment by putting load on

told' been relieve. the

by ns of tobacco;- -

aehin? my

Went mortified ; 1 hi'&i
"Bittiiltif Friend invited myself
to M
preach: Conducted A. to bis

Usual full horror of
Ihe' white

no

every peal 6a
was 'answered by ab appeal' frqmimy

its coruents, but the

was impossible". of using my
of

we

PUr

by out an
essence of

'So
home sorry.,

the ill
are
Bui have

X), the are
hot of

seen out

was another lie to to

to go asked

she be women be

polite. But she

poefcetsf

of

'A

It
Goodi

wo

tfpm not fis--

having ti)

"- - VOL Na
.!''! ..,' ..,1, js(. H(, y.j, ,.

cation, and the church
bra ay before h nse bis far spji-bo- x

for a am. pveraaded would iis
motion,! lift. rS !. .?.

op pn the bedj

aslerp of inundation,, floodf, ani
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